
CHEITENHAI,T BASEBALL CLUB TNC.ANNUAT cENERAL;eErrNE_io:* I.MTNUPES OF MEETING HELD , ,:30_ pn Tuesday5 March 1991.
Clubroons.

1. ATTENDANCE.

1.1 present :
John stewart, Johl-rergruson, st-1n Hogben, Graham Lewis, Trevorfii:f!! f|I+:d;!l:, .r6'v niii"y, v"i s;ir"i, uicrraei-66rr.y,paturzo, _;il;#i"3:;l 

ff#k *r:i :*:{il.rjl. ;ll;fIr Ferer
1.2 Apologies :

!.!tv Hogben, GreaJohn u"Hir"v] ii;:'" 
Ainscough, Robyn Hogben, ilaureen phi11ips,

2_.- UfmmES AGU No 4.

Moved John Stewart,. Seconded Grahem Lewis:
abled be accepted.

That the minutes as t
CARRTED

Board - pirk Bevan.

I3ri3$ffi";"*.:|e written report tabled and artached Dirk made the

3

3.1

REPORTS.

:"iiiilii=;{#i:iG,H:"InF";"iil:'r."" structure or the club
i"ftili "$:-dffi:"*i{irit'lim*:::::$y:fi , r*::fi;,*.3::"
He also mentioned that the, t.a9t year ha$ O99n particularly quietfor the Board aue io-inJ..iigni-riil""ilr situaiior,_or the club.Notable achi.evements during the year included

in3"ii"H'#; ",lX, jl"::,ii:l!i [3]ii.il;" : 
.fl: 

fi "T::",:I*
phiIlips, Roz ;;"ilier paturzo.
. drainage inprovements of No t dianond.
. cycle and walking track in front of pavilion.

tff"xsii588"i=o:l:":.ffi:":"::ff 
S:I"gI:"nd rentar, lisht and sas

X9g-"iyise- thar they wilt bcost is r*ery to n6 ii*tr,3"off:1.:g F*rffi3."., park this year.

I
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l{CC will reptace/redesign the spouting ($gooo ) to avoid frtherdamage to the garden beds and tLe new-cycleTwaitcing tract<.
Summerrs poor senior playing performance ( presently in Division3 ) is of serious concern and-najor inproveient wili be the toppriority 

. in .9L/92. Division t stitus aira a high f evef ot agl.representation is essential for the Club to succeed in the longterm. Dirk stated that the Board will be expecting tne Sunmer toproduce a clear strategy for discssion by tire end of April 9l_.

The VPBL eueens Birthday Chanpionship will be held at Cheltenhamin 91 and it is essential that a permanent backnet is erectedbefore the series. Stan Hogben undertook to get some prices forthe work. Dirk Bevan is the coordinator for the weekend. proceeds
from the weekend are expected to targely offset the costs.
The possibility of a third diamond for Winter and drainage for No2 were also raised and referred to the Board for furtherconsideration.

A playgroud area next to the pavilion was also mentioned as a wayof inproving spectators facilities.
It was noted that the MCC will be developing major Rugby andsoftbalt facilities in the area and this-woix wiff infiaitavailable funds from the Council.

3.2 WINTER"

Written Report tabled by Dirk Beven, president of the WinterCommittee. ( Attached ):
3.3 St UtrER.

Written report tabled by Chris Reece, president of the SurumerCommittee. ( Attached ).
3.4 FINANCIAL.

The written report and books provided by John McHarry were passed to
Sam Jamieson to Audit ana prepare a consolidated stalement -overing
the complete Clubrs financial sitation.
John McHarry had apologised to the Chairman for his absence which wasunavoidable due to heavy business cornrnitments and advised that hewould be unable to continue as a member of the Board.
tleeting accepted his inability to contine with regret and asked thatJohn be thanked for his high quality service and 6ontribtions.

I
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3i=I":Til"I"f ff*:I" i"" E:::i*..*r'.ilif:";J",::i:ndanee hri th a copy
Noted that the Sunner hasvear ano has a""oGI'tiil-"3iffi*::"F"lnEilr:":i:i: 

II"In3ni"$iifi;",loan.

X:::3"'::h:*"yi.ffiIi=s?l3."l:f::"1ffi 
. 
no, required berore the

l'toved: stan Hogben Seconded: chris ReeceThat the reports as presented be accepted. CARRIED

Election of Office Bearers.

J

Board

The followi.no
il;.;-;;i-i'r'8r73;:t" s/ere nominated and elected unopposed to the
Chairnan

Deputy Chairman

Secretary

Treasurer

Member

Memt'gi

Dirk Bevan

Stan Hogben

John Fergruson

Bruce Fitzgerald

Graeme Ainscough

Chris Reece

CARRIED.

(It Jeff strange)(S: Brad Lark)

!Y: {:r+ Fersnrson)(S: Dirk aevin)

(I, Jeff Strange)(S: Brad Lark t '

(I, Dirk Bevan)(S: John Fergruson)

(Y, Graham Lewis)(S: John Ferguson)

({, Jeff Strange)(S: Brad Lark)
Bruce Fitzgerall:=.acceptance is subject.to a review of therreasurers duties ro ;il;; n"-[.ITfrr-iir" ro fulfill the role.

5. AUDTTOR:

Sam Jamieson accepted the role of Honorary Auditor.

Subscriptions.

Moved : John Stewart Seconded : John McHarry
That the setting of annual membership subscriptions be referred tothe Board. J __ s...rsqr bscriptions br 

CARRIED.

L
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4.

Lf FE UEI.{BERSHIP. SAI.,I JATIIESON

A summary of Samrs service is attacheed.

Moved : Trevor Hogbenr Secongig : John Stewart

That life membership be conferred on Sam Jamieson in recognition ofoutstanding service as an adrninistrator and player of ovei 400 wintersenior games. A formal presentation to be arianlea at an appropriatefunction. ( Sam becomes the Clubrs 45th life n6nfer.1 Cennffb.
General Business.

7.1 Life Menbership Medalionsi Board to clarify status and ensure allactive members are provided with their nedalioir.
7.2 Honour Boardsi General feeling was that Life Uembers, president/
Secretary/ Treasurer and CIub Coach should be listed. It was
suggested that other office bearers should be listed in an officialregister.
Stan Hogben undertook to advise on layouts.
Suggestion made for Board to co opt long standing members to assist.Jin Upfill and Kel Roberts hrere nention6d.
7.3 Naning of Facilities; Board was asked to prepare a paper
covering the options for a general meeting.

7.4 Trophy Cabinet;

}loved: Michael Trevorah Seconed: Grahem Lewis.

That the CIub draw up plans for a suitable cabinet to be located inthe north / west corner. CARRIED

KHRC has given approval provided the cabinet fits in with the general
standard of the hal1.

7,5 Telephonei To be raised out of reach of minors.

7,5 Board to look in to extending to full licence. (Stan Hogben tofollow up).

7.7 Board to clarify and promulgate membership rules for discussion.
7.8 Board extended an open invitation to mernbers to attend meetingsif they wished to contribute ideas or suggestions. Contact the
Chairman or Secretary for meeting dates.
7.9 Noted that the Surnmer Section has estabished a perpetual TEE BALLtrophy in recogmition of the work Mareen phillips aia in estabtishingthe centre.
7.LO Noted that- no sigmificant progress has been made towardsestabililllng the Kingston tteallh spo;as ctub as a separate legalentity. This matter ii to Ue tolfowEa-"p OV the Board.

7

I

II{EETING CLOSED:
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KINGSTON HEATH RESERVE,
Farm Road, Cheltenham
PHONE: S84 SgoS

CHELTENHAM BASEBALL CLUB INC.
BOARD OF MANAGEMENT

LIFE }IEIIBERSHIP PROPOSAL - SA}T'EL JAT.IIESON

Samuel Jamjeson. has been nominated. for I ife membership of thechettenham Baseban ai;b i;;. 'i;;-hi;'r;i;;.ni,jng 
service as a keyadministrator and as .-piiv.. nift, or.r-i00:;;ior games of wjnterbaseball in alt teams-riom"vgn'n erio.'to-ogA=ii Grade. sam atsJcoached senior teams on q o..isions between l97g_19g3.

Sam joined the prahran B.C. jn 1964 and at his peak was a verycapabie outf ielder and strong h,itter. ile-t,.j'pf ayed his way intothe top tevet of_viiiJriin-sir;u;ii ;n"ir,.-i.[e te60,s beforemoving to the Melbourne univeriity B.c. 
-ciuu-u.iefiy 

in l97l/7?.
He returned to Cheltenham in 1973 and became the Treasurer of theClub in 1974 and. f,as f,eio .r.irtive-posliiJii _ith the Hinterillti3io'll('Llli,:*:,ffi-;',' past ts v.i,^.l rne posiiion, s.,

The politics and_variq?1:.qualities of offjce bearers in amateurclubs can cause Tlny qiffj;;iiies in .ri.uiiihing-and sustajnjns asound administrativ6 frame*r.li'ira Sil;;-;;;],,professionat .nd 
J

high qual jty commilmenti in-ii.,'ii .... rrave b6ei a critical factor
;?r:Hllir;.l1tl: the crub has ueen aeveiii.i"iija-run on-l,rornj,

He undertook much.of the work requjred to incorporate the Club andmade ma jor contribut ioni ;r;ir;-i[. jirii.ri'i"r[*."/winter
liiX'ltJ:lrlilJ3on3il:.in'-'inv'v"rs that il,. ciru strussied to

Samuel Jamjeson,s nominatjon for I ife. membership.has been made bythe htinter Conrmitt.. .nJ-ii".rjo.r.a-uy-t[.' iljio of t*tanage*.rt.]
Positions Hetd.

Cheltenh.em-prahran / Cheltenham RustLers Baseball- Cl-ub1974 Treasurer
197S Treasurer
1926 Comrrittee llember, Honorary Auditor7977 Committee Hember, ffo"o"urv Auditor

Cheltenham Rustlers Basebal-l Club (Hinter Committee)1978 Corrmlttee llember., Ho.,o..ry Auditor1979 ComDittee l,1ember, Uonoru"v Audiroi., Coacii DEA B Gracie1980 Treasurer, Sociai Corritt.u |l;;il;1981 Treasurer, Social C"riitt.. ,;;il;, Coach IJBA C North Grade198? Social Comurittee Tr.easrr"., Hor,oriry_iIiito., Coach DBA C Sc,ur
Cheltenhlrm Baseball Hinter Club1983 Ilonorary Auditor,'CoacL DBA B Grade1984 Corrnittee ilenrbei, ion""u.v Auditor19Bi president, Honc,rarj-aloito.
Chel.terrh.rm Baeebsll CIub Inc.1986 Treasurer, public Officerl{inter president, i{inier .qecrctary, H,>norary l{inrer Auditor19BZ Treasurer, i{inter Fi""ia.nt, public Officer19BB president, pubtic Oiii""., Honorirv rii;;;" Auditor1989 pubtic officer, H".,o.."v Auditorl-H";;;;;, Hinter Auditor1990 publie ()fficer,. Honor.ry Auditor; il;;;;;;, i{intcr Auditor

Correspondence to:
The Secretary,

P.O. Box 479,
Cheltenham. A192.

L



R!,TANS REPORT 90 91.

The past year has been one of quite achievement and continuedconsolidation.

April 1990 saw the commencement of stage t_ of the drainage to the No 1Dj.amond. The drainage was so effective that it perrnitted the use ofthe top diamond for the whole winter season. Tha works were
supplemented with works by our own members and the diamond is now ofan acceptable standard.

November 1990 brought the terrace effect at the entrance of the c1ub.The new path which leads from our clubrooms to the Cenre Dandenong
Road car park has stopped a1l the dust and the unsightly erosion iehave been affected by for the past 3 years. I will f,ake-this
lPPortunity to thank a few spelific peple for their effort in the111d99aping. Thanks - peter ind Roz Ferturzo, Kevin Howe, MarkPhillips, and Roz pertrzors father for the outstanding eifort and \
professionalism shown in the project.
Peter Perturzo, Roz perturzo and myself also paved the front of thecanteen to further enhance the area.

April l-ggL should see the Council seal and drain the car park. The
ammount allocated by the Council will be in excess of $f_6b,O0o for thetask.

A letter has recently been sent to the Concil asking that theguttering at the front of the CIub rooms be convertea back to standardspouting . This will ensure the prosperity of the plants and grass
which have been carefully nurtrea over thl past fei nonths.
ON THE FIELD.

The Winter Season had another successful year, the final number ofpremierships were few , but the general outcome of the junior andsenior teans was one of continued development

l99L should be again a prosperous year with the signing of DavidClarkson as CIub Coach.

The Sunmer Season started well but the firsts faulted in several keygames and ended in Division 3 after the November grading review. The
team regrouped well and went on to win the Oivisi5n 3 Flag, 4 3against Blackburn. The Reserves lost their Grand Final 3 :i to port
Melbourne.

l{y thought regarding our key objective is still as for previous yearsrr hre must not compromise from siriving for a Division l_ berth ii tfrenot too distant futurer-
The Juniors have again been outstanding in our lower age groups. !{emust ensure that our junior learning curves are not stigniteai



L-)

PROPOSED FUTURE PROJECTS.

L. Full backnet for No 2 diannd by April 1991-.
2. fnitiation of talks for a third diamond.
3. Drainage of diamond no 2.
4. Childrens recreation and barbeque area next to change rooms.

r thank the members of the Board for their support during the year.

DTRK BEVAN

CHAIRI,TAN

OBTTUARY

rt is with g""p regret and sadness that we record the passing of ourfriend and lonltin6-ciuu member, rnaii5- BABTDGE (Jt{R) . Frank was anoutstanding clubn.. 
"ra player ior-Jeff over 35 years and hisfriendship and i"p"t-rlll be sorely missed

As a player Frank was a yg.V competitive.right hand-pitcher with a bigbreakins curve balr.-H; rirst-[fliJi""".io"-ui="["ir as a rins in at 8and subsegently prayea-in all ;i;a; ror the-crrrr*i"om A Grade to ourVeterans teams. Fraif was voted r.rW-for the DBA;6raae in L976 anill-981.

Frank was an active conmitteeman and he hras a foundation member of theBoard when the club ,"u i"""";;;"il; in ,ranuary r.es6. He t aspersonally responsible for thi ,.rry-oi trr" ii"irities we now enjoy.some of his_no!e recent "ir"ri=-iiiLli" tne-seai=-i., the dugouts, rheshelving and line rin--in'trre sioi;-;;;r. He also assisred with thell:Ht::"ri=1i3til3.iffi;ei:m:i.;; il;", rhe rirsr sessio" ;i L;rrins
Frank was elected a life Member of the CIub in 1982.
our deepest slanpathy to his wife Maureen and all the Babidge Faraily.
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THA}IKS AND APPRECIATION

The Chairman, Presidents of the Sunmer and Winter Sections wish tothank the following for their assistance throughout the year:-
The Mayor, Councillors and Council Officers, City of lloorabbin.
The Kingstonheath Reserve Advisory Cornmittee

(Chairman - Councillor Ron Brownlees).
The ground staff at the Kingstonheath Reserve.
To all donors for their financial support.
To all Social Cornrnittee members.
To aII parents who assisted with transport.
To all those members who opened their homes for Club functions.
To all the wives/husbands ior their tolerance and support ofthe baseball fanatic in the fanily.

I

L
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sult{tlER REPORT :-ggo /gt
The season started with major changres in the administration and newcoaches in all senioi-;r;eil: #U";;"r" rook ;;; as club coach andil3lir3ilr:f :n;"Xi;ff: ionn-ciriiil "1 n"="i,"=,-iiaa Lark _ rhirds and

The Firsts had a difficult season following. our failure to achieveDivision 2.sratus:;;-;;; Novembei iggo grading ,"ri"* and it is totheir credit.that in"y"."_grouped 
"r,a-"ir" ["Er-i" win the Division 3

preniership 4_ a "siii=l gi""ri.r"r,-"ia 
liig_il; iirr chanpionship wirhthe help of the R;;;;;=. _rhe R;a;;;s_ rinisnea fi" ,"""on well crearFl"iirr3| t3.i1l1tff;ilf"F.;=l=iiI.r;;;1;;y-i; rose their Grand

our Thirds playing in Division 4 had a very successful season andreached the finari to iinisn-frri.a-*f.r"rarrl r,[;_;;rths ptaying in theiis:i"i": Ili#: ;*;;*:t'Ii:: f,Iu " ;"";;;=;;i season and-on'y
The under lg,s had a tough_y?l5 playing against the top teams in thestate and finished i"-tt" middle of the field.
fi3:"r:$;5"l.,irirs"";:"5$r;*.":"H:*.as l,e would have hoped and much

Two Under 1_4,teams.p1ayed_tfris season and achieved some fine results,both teams prayed .ri iir" rllg?r_liiit 
"orpetition and evenralry prayediif'5i=.*;.Ilafl; ll"*:ii"ii'^Ii3t:". aiso ;il; rh" e.",,a riiai t6

The Club ran_an inter club.Under l_2 centre in which we fielded 4teams. A1r p}?y.g. r"ir, -ritt--J-ir-frr!=.""r._i"."rrlng 
trr" finars. rheCentre championihip ,i= ,"".by a cheitenl,an team. The Allstarsacquited thlnserv"l ,"ir, ,i=3ine-;-ii."rs uerirr ni onry 1 same andfi:"3"3.Iii"iin:lrii:g':i8:":*liS,:i1,a-it-iJ".ilIi' turn ;;i i."=.

: i"3= "ffi:*L i:" il:;::;ilnj":F' ;;;#i3:.ij"'3! fi:':H.* ;*r;;iSl;
We hosted the Junior U12 Baseball tourament for the first tine and theday was a najor success 

"r". ttrough-;i-t"", finished fourth.
Tee Ball was again_ a najor success story. We increased to 7 teams andall prayed extiepery ilil-dd-i;;; iiilr.r""$;-;;-io ue rine juniorbaseballers in the ir"""-i"iul_e. cheltenhan hoited the Statechanpionship and won-ii i"-i_t1"-t1ri.{-i""" in a .or.___rh" performanceon the field on that- aiy-rl= outstanaiirq. .rra tne worf by David Coppensis providinq an excelreit ;"";;;I;i..ii.,En" deveropment of skirrs andteamwork

I



Tund_Raising. The CIub is in a strong financial position
due- large1y to the dedicated efforts of our ningl and canteen
workers.

-Bingo:
Under the very capable
CIub continued running
since january t-991 hai
session which is being

management of Maureen Phillips the
the thursday afternoon session and
taken over a wednesday evening
run for our junior section.

CIIRIS REECE

PRESIDENT - ST'UUER

-Canteen:
Through the efforts of Tony Bailey and Wendy Johnson inparticular, the profits fron the canteen and bar are goingto make a major conribution towards our commitments tfrisseason. The leve1 of service has been outstanding.

The Future:

Club loyalty must.remain paramount as we need to retain our existing
members and recruit strongly to improve our playing strength. AlI ourefforts must now be focussed on regaining a pfa-e in the 5ivision 2after the November Review and a rapid promotion to Division toDivision l- the following year.

t

-'l



WTNTER REPORT 1990

1990 What a year! We welcomed Dan McConnon as Club.Coach, fielded twot":ffiSi";":il: Fi;:.Taj;,:1,;:li::tt"ms and rour junior t.i,",
Eil:*riH=iii:"tton of teams we earned three premierships and rhe club
Uy thanks go to our Coaches, Dean Smith (Tee BaII premiership), Chr5_sReece (Lz)t John oecreqor+o'(;;;";;;-, paur stanioro ( c Grade) andi:ril":f,,it*:"H1".::$=:i= j"u.I,,i-il;,uv r"i,,g_iiil_=rpplier or reserves
To the premiership coaches., Dean Snith, cary Hicks, and paul

\- ff:lt;:3',1.1"3i,:l:t,*:j6v"rE"tili r"-" speciai moment is somethins

our Social committee worked hard and efficiently again this year andmy congrarulations for vour efrorts;[i;h-;I,rJ-il=.Iany enjoyablenights through tn. ="1=1". ( oliva n"ia, Lyn chippindal, simonEdgeworth, sinantha-.r"[i="", and Michaer Ducksbury. )
Wendy Johnson,.Keith Johnson and Joe peterson must be thanked for theoozing professiorr"ii=r-ana aeai""iiJr. nitt-wiiiJt-irr"v ran the bar andcanteen again this V"i"r--- 

svs4eqLr(Jrt wrEn wnrch tt

The General Committe" r"l_"1_ficiently_aII year r would like to thankand compliment the memb"r= on their efforts.
We must not forget our sponsors whose donations are a major factor j-nhelping us nake-enas ,""1-. r irpi"II-you to use thse firms who arelisted in our crub newsiert;.;-;il-I"i"nr"" to-ref-it be known you area Rustler.

'- :";:"3ffit#;ff IH:li on vour errorts throush rhe year and wish you a

DTRK BEVAN

PRESIDENT WTNTER

I
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CLUB CHAI.{PIONSHIPS

L977
1980/8L
LssL/82
Le82/83
1_983
L988
1989
t-990
LegO/9L

D.B.A.
v. B. A.
v. B.A.
v. B.A.
D. B. A.
D. B. A.
D. B. A.
D. B.A.
v. B. A.

Division 2
Division 2
Division 2

Division 3

PREITIERSHIPS

VICTORIAN BASEBALL ASSOCIATION

A GRADE L934, 35, 36, 38 , 3g,
A RESERVES ].963.
A THIRDS ].935.

DMSION 2 L982/83.
Drv.2 RES. 1980/8]-, BL/82,
DIV.2 THTRDS l-980/8L, 87/88

47, 69/70 (Sunner).

82/83, 89/9O.

DMSION 3 1990 /9L.
UNDER
T'NDER
T'NDER
I'NDER

T]NDER
T'NDER

TEE BALL

L98s/eO.
L969, 8O/8L, 84/85.
1,984/85. ( State Champions)
L989/9O, 90/9L.

L974, L982/83, 83/84, B5/a6, 86/87, 87/88 (x3)
L988/89 (State Champions), L99O/9L (State Chanpions)

L988/89, (State Champions ),
L99O/9L, (State Champions) .

L989/9o (State Champions)

DANDENONG BASEBALL ASSOCIATION

A GRADE 59, 60
89.

, 65, 67, 68, 7L, 73, 73/24 (fwilight)
A RESERVES
B GRADE
C GRADE
D GRADE

L8
L7
L5
t4

1_3

L2

t

1958,
L987 ,
L987.
1960,
L975,
L989.

6L,
76,

65,
80,

7L,
82,

76,
87,

78r 89.
90.

rn{DER r_8
T'NDER 1-7
T'NDER 1.3

1990.
1969,73,76.
1988.

TEE BALL L990.


